
Cookware Survey 
 

1. How many meals per week do you cook at home?                       
      None         1-5  6-10   11-15      16-21 
 
2. What methods of cooking do you use? 
       Stovetop            Baking           Frying             Microwaving 
 
3. What brand of cookware do you currently own?        

_________________________________________________ 
 
4. In your opinion, what is the most important fact you learned/  
      heard about the Tupperware Culinary Collection?             
      ________________________________________________        
 
5.   Do you or anyone you know need to upgrade their cookware? 
    Yes                              No                       Maybe 
 
6. What piece of the cookware would you find most useful?  
            Saucepan         Frypan         Saute Pan         Dutch Oven 
 
7.   Does this product interest you at  
      ___Regular Price    ___On Sale     ___1/2 Price       ____Free 
 
8.   When was the last time you attended a Tupperware Party? 
      ___last 6 months     __6—12 months ago     __year+    ____Never 
  
9. Would you like to be added to my email list/monthly newsletter for  

updates?  
     ___Sales Specials/New Product Releases  ___Special Host Offers     

     ___Income Opportunities   ___Fundraiser Info  ___ Online Party 

Name___________________________Phone____________________

Email____________________________________________________ 
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